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A NEW KIND OF THEATER T"-- T" rrrJ "' T" T - T T T- -T

COUNT CZAKY ORDERED TO GET JOB
retnark- -

an iN;.itN; .r' .slwm'as-eh- . ) able little theater at 466

!.: . i.t:y it ri urana street, :ew iorK,
a c;wsutitiia:N eo.'5 opr-ed- . says a current re- -

port, it is the outgrowtn ot
Offvu. Cia rsr jthe Nurses' settlement. For Thoughtful People Everywhere

EI1I I1..-4- - i
ei- -t years festivals and plays
have been presented in the I X S H theto4 : oi.- -i v-- n are Turningiiiuaiuui uu in v.n;iuu nan

i.,'Sv;:iHMT!.4 i the direction of Misses

on kile at j other interested friends of the
. c, khJ . ttJemer.t and residents in the

,titirt" "v district.
si i.s. riition rates From now on the Neighbor-- .

tm $l'mH?:! tsen'hood Players, as they are terra--

l. y. n i.;h. It mail ZSv.aA o ra Ko

r r Ikaiman I j i 1 rr rrn a nwfw w wf

j vv r ,-
-r I ;c;v U LJ U U ii 1 U U LisJ U U 1

housed. The theater will be
week-da- y froma::, open everv

4 iT. ttr. fc Ifciil.....iity, . si .irh by siints;j. i yr. by ctrnerti.y. n m o:h.bT csxnw
I!!. !hrw oi"o:ti. by earner...
Iiiy. i'W ttitn:fi, by csrrier
tmi W w . uiie yrr b stall...w j .x it.aih by mail

tti Hiij. fvur akAiiif, "by nail

V:l:30 to 11 o'clock, and there
i will be a continuous perform-anc- e,

including moving or other
pictures, folk songs and dances
and other delights for eve and
ear.' On Saturdav and Sundav iUUU UKN AIUIKM. n savpn thpm mnnpv Ann hflns

i t i , t. : 4 -- .. . s v i u 1

i I 4; I) safe guard their health
ik r. 77 v afternoons there will be special

mix nctvaei childrens programs and on
Saturday and Sunday evenings

irm c( j,acf. fine plays.
--.,!Mm,(Mti The opening performance

luk.nc .t nch acj like a i:v in was Jephthahs Daughter," aj
t numai ic:uai, given nun aii- -

An ar.L r:tir.g in a book of ;cient glory of costume and pro--
oll. ,nrpli" !

Eiof-j-din- peace had made Ben
Adhem bold.

And to the presence in the room
he sa d.

"What uritest thou?" The vis-

ion rai.M-- its head.
And. with a look made of all

T cession. The properties and
'dresses were all procured or
'made in the neighborhood.

The Survey quotes Miss
Wald as saying in her introdu-

ctory address:
"Above the din of industri- -seet accord

Ans-red- . The names of those jalism and the roar of machin- -
ho love the Lord." !prv nf tiA ritv tVioro rl fVi

-- oi .i i. j ... ..i .injur vnr . saiu

NEW TOF.K, May 14. Count Kal-'th- followed him here from tap ji

man Craky Korosiejhi and Aderjan. Francisco, the count had come heiejg

It will pay you to find out just what you can save the
first year and every other year by a Franklin.

It will pay you to ride in a Franklin car and find how
luxury and comfort have been built into the "most talked
about car of the day."

"Nay. not o,'
Replied the angel. Abou SfKjke

more low.
But cheerly still, and said. "I

pray thee. then.
"Write me a on that love hl

.iiujjc inai a cummuiuiy piay- -

house identified with its neigh- -
jborhood may recapture and
hold something of the poetry
and the idealism that belong to
its people not to cling to

nephew of the archbishop of Vienna with instructions io nn s- -

hereditary governor of a Hungarian j There is no intention on enner ?iuc

province and a distant relative oljto remain permanently separatee,

Count Siechenyi, who married Miis much less aeek a divorce. It is inert- -fellow men."
meaningless fealties because Gladvs Vanderbilt. has taken the dJ-- ly a mutual agreement mat in Am

ica it i not fitting that a man shouldturn of his American wife, the formThe ar.sei wrote and vanished, 'they are old and solemn, but in
er Mrs Maud Howard Bryan, and has

j order to save from ruthless degreat
i ne next night

It came again with a
wakenicg light.

And showed tb name
!struction precious inheritances,

live on his wife'a income.
The count is not saying a word

about his troubles and. as far s
known, ha not jet procured "hi
Job,"

returned to New York after an ab-

sence of several years to try and earn
a living just like an ordinary Ameri-

can huband. According to the atory
hom jand also to open wide the door

of opportunity for the messages
j in drama and picture and story
and song, that reflect the mor

love of God had blessed.
And lo! Ben Adhem'a name

led all the rest.
J. H. Leigh Hunt. 13

al ana social and art convic-
tions of our times."

districts where well to do persons "HELP WIN THE WAH"

sons live; they are the young east-

siders the lads in the districts which 'From the Cleveland Plain Dealer.)
breeding Housewives in one of the countrieshave long been notorious as

plac for toughs, gunmen and crim- - now at war have been given twenty

inals generally. The manner and rules by the observance of which
they may "help win the war." Theirmethod of the new organization are

discussed in interesting fashion in the Purpose is to teach thrift in the use

Economy and Comfort
STRONG FRANKLIN

FACTORS

A Franklin costs lets to run than the cheapest car made. See U.
S. government report.

A Franklin rides and handles easier than any other car made. It
is lighter for it's size, more flexible and resilent and less effected
by road shocks. Every one is thinking, talking, buying Franklins.
Your car will eventually be a Franklin. Why not today?

Pendleton Auto Co.

comesIn this of food-stun- s so li me worstNational Magazine. part
reads:

ttttf
NOW FOR THEIR SIDE OF
I THE STORY

tjm HE American government
through the state depart-
ment has made its positi-

on clear to Germany. The note
sets forth clearly and firmly the
American position which is one
of strong remonstrance against
interference with the welfare
of neutrals on the high seas.

WHERE WAS THE ENGLISH
NAVY?

fftf HERE is indignation and
amazement at Germany
for the sinking of the

Lusitania. Justly so.
There is abo no little indig-

nation that England allowed
the Lusitania to be destroyed
when it could have prevented
the disaster.

their country may not be threatened
with starvation. It is conservation of
a highly utilitarian kind.

America Is happily not at war,
though the efforts or war axe felt on
every hand. There is plenty of food,
though pr ces are higher than we
wish they were. Tet nations abroad,
checked In their productive activities
are putting an unusual strain upon
American food resources, and It may

be worth while, even in this land ofNow it is but fair we should j Though the British admiral- -

"Ten thousand boys enforcing law
and order upon themselves, before
they attempted to make others obey
iL And it wassail practical, too
'Good character' squads were formed.
Any boy detected in using bad lan-
guage, or Indicating any Immoral ten-
dencies, was reported to headquar-
ters. There were 'cigarette squads- - to
prevent the smoking of cigarettes by
boys, or selling them to boys by shop-
keepers. All these reports counted
against the boy's record. The cases
were dealt with upon rules laid down
and punishments enforced as deter-
mined by a majority of the club, who
vested each captain with power.

"If ever there was a vital power for
good operating in a community, it ex-

ists in this force of 10,000 boys, io

... 'i . .3 ? i At " 'a 1 .

Phone 541. 812 Johnson

peace and comparative plenty, to give
thought of food conservation.

Housewives of the United States,
like those abroad, may "help win the
war." and by the same method. It is
not to be a war against fellow human
beings, but against rising prices and
possibly growing scarcity a war to
keep decent living within the means
of the average limited purse.

wan ana lisien 10 me uennan.iy Knew tne Uisitama was m
reply. That reply may set j danger no British war craft of
forth facts in the light of which ; any sort were sent to convoy
the German behavior may seem j her to port,
less brutal and uncalled for. j Yet the English navj is

Germany may say that self
j twice the size of the German

defense is the first law of na-!na- and there should have
ture and that being surrounded! been something to spare for
by a circle of foes bent upon this purpose. Had a few de-h- er

destruction she was oblig- - stroyers-accompani-ed the great
ed to use the best means pos-- 1 passenger ship through the
sible towards preserving her danger zone there might have

school and out. all policing themselves

safetv even tnougn sucn a been a different storv to tell.
involved danger ticourse While calling on Germany to

keeping themselves in order and
standing as a credit to the communi-
ty and as an example to all other
boys, and all through the appeal to
their pride, their spirit
and their love of approbation, based
on merit.

"Themselves looked after, the ju-

venile police force started operations
upon the law breaker and ordinance
evader outside of its ranks.

' Now, listen to some of the things

others. explain her barbaritv could we
The German reply may be j not with equal justification in-su- ch

as to convince us that all I quire of England why it is that
the hideousness of the present j English ships earning Ameri- -

war is not due to German be can passengers are not given
some protection bv the English they are doing, njt occasionally, but;havior,

every day in the year:
"Each boy has a fixed post it Is

lnJHEAT LANDS
If you are interested in wheat land, it will pay

you well to see me. 5000 acres in tracts from
1 60 acres to 800 and 1 200 acre farms at
prices from $25 up to $125 per acre.

Call or write to

W. H. Morrison, Helix, Oregon

The Friendship Bracelet

At least we should hear the; navy while in English waters?
ether side of the story before j

we roll up our sleeves and be-- 1 Walla Walla people are get-gi- n

to spit. iing eager for dock accommo- -
Idations on the Columbia as

THE NATURAL LOCATION j they propose to make use of
.

' the open river even before they
fP HERE is regret at Hepp- - have buit their road Wallu.

ner because the head-;l- a awake thereThey are over
quarter, of the Umatilla t0 the yaue of ,ow frd ht

forest will be moved to Pen-;rat- es even if thev do not have
dleton but the Heppnentesfmuch originality in some other
can have no just complaint jjnes
against Pendleton in this mat--j ' ,,,
ter. I Of course it is alright for

The reque.--t for the removal: mobs in London and Rome to
of the office to Pendleton on-- ; take after helpless German
ginated with stockmen, not men and women

local businessmen. The;antgi rob them of their prop-chan- ge

was desired because it;erty and kill a few.
was very inconvenient for-

Umatilla county people to go to Trying to make up for his

Let us supply you with
' ' 'Bob-o-lin-ks' for your
Friendship Bracelet.
Sterling Silver "Bob-o-link- s"

cost only 25c each, engraving
included andwegiveyou free
a velvet wrist-ribb- for your
first"Boo-o.link-". Call today
and lee the "Bolvo-link- ".

his duty to see that all fire escapes
are kept free from incumbrances In

accordance with the law. And have
you any idea what theee fire escapes
used to look like on the east side.
For a picture, go into the congested
district of almort any American city.
Keady acceptacles tbey were for every
domestic utensil, from flower pots to
mattresses, pails, tin cans and the
general odds and ends of domestic
poverty. No more, however, for the
juvenile police see to that, keeping
fire escapes free and thus adding to
the safety of the building.

"They see that all alleys are kepi
free from inflammable matter, thus
protecting property and often live.
They attend to the sanitary condi-

tions of the street and insist that
for refuse are kept covered,

a very Important hygienic necessity In
a congested territory.

"They are making property owners
and occupants, as well aa keepers of

jaw.: a 2

AiThisMarfc
CllorrfffTac flia itaniiisa j

41,ww v m sr

Open Until 10 o'clock Tonight
Still Selling Goods Cheaper

Because We Bought for 30c on the Dollar

We Offer You Even's Suits at $4.90

Heppner. It is easy to under-- shortajre last fall the rainman hi" n pushcart peddle,
ftand why those men preferred; seems to have carried the mat-'- 0' 'he ""'f aDd ' d0'r;g

t thia they are intelligence,having the office here. ter too far to suit some people, i ing out t0 the peopie tne advanuge cf
The matter was placed be-- j cleaDilneai and order and the dangers

fore the department with a re-- : so lar the local barbers war;0f neglect
"They are taught to use persuasion

P.spl LI. S-!:-

!!s

JEWELER
Pendleton, Oregoa.
Established 1887

quest that an investigation be; worked no hardship on
made to see if the best inter-- j neutrals.
ests of the forest service would .

nt mPt hv makinir the!. est end people wxll soon
TVio 'i.nni thftw.Hlbe unable to look a fried sal

Jt VD;,oV.i the face.u. . v.. rA mon in

and tact to accomplish their work, on
the principle that a kind word will
get the result where the 'big stick'
would fall.

"In addition to this they are es-

pecially urged to with their
fathers and mothers to ansist them in
making their tasks easier. They are
still boya, yon know, living at home
and the of the home is

Important
'The Influence which the work Is

exerting toward the creation of a bet- -

The
HALLMARK

50c $5.00 EXTRA QUALITY KABO CORSETS

SUSPENDERS MEN'S SHOES HOUSE LINING 29f
23 ?3.15 4 yard. and up.

$3.00 I $5.00 I $1-5-
0 I TO 60c

MEN'S PANTS BOYS' SUITS SILK GLOVES I EMBROIDERIES

fl.49 I 91.95 59 4yard.

CURRENT THINKING Store

lilt! ciianc vj uc ucsuouit ou
as stated by this paper yester-
day the transfer will be made
in the immediate future, tem-

porary' offices having been se-

cured here to accommodate
the supervisor while the feder-
al building is being, erected.

The transfer of the forestry
office to Pendleton is a tribute
to this town' excellent geojT-jihic- al

position.

SKLF GOVERXMEXT FOR BOVS. ! ter citizenship is great and valuable
and rannot b Ignored. The boy of

In New Tork city several thousand today is the citizen of tomorrow and
boys are policing themselve. They 'every boy trained by thi sort of dis--

FORMER WOHLENBERG STORErlplina I safe from tbe seduction of

false standards and the lure of 'easy
money.' "

coni-titut- e the Juvenile police force.
Contrary' to expectation, they are not
Mb avenue boys, cor yet the boys of


